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Positron imaging is demonstrating improved
outcomes for oncology. Reimbursement
for certain applications is now approved
with the likelihood for more indications in
the near future.
Successful integration of positron imaging
into the clinical practice goes well beyond the
delivery of a camera. It requires assistance
in reimbursement, clinical protocols, radio
pharmaceuticals.. .and much more. That's
why Siemens offers total solutions for every
aspect of PET and coincidence imaging. We
make it easy to establish a quality positron
imaging service.

Whether you perform a few positron
procedures a monthâ€”or many each day
Siemens has specific product and service
solutions to meet your every need. With
the most extensive worldwide support
network.. .and over 20 years of positron
experience, we are well prepared to meet
your individual challenges.
And when it comes to technology, there's
none betterâ€”for dedicated PET or coincidence
imaging. See why Siemens ECATÂ®
PET and
E.CAM@coincidence cameras are setting the
standard in positronimagingtoday.

a clear outcome in

Siemens Medical Systems, Inc. â€¢
North and South America 847.304.7700â€¢
Canada905.819.8000â€¢
Europe49.9131.84.6685
â€¢
Asia and Pacific Rim 81.3.5423.4066â€¢
E-mail:feedback@po4.nmg.sms.siemens.comâ€¢
Web site: http://www.sms.siemens.com/nmg
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IT'
the standardin clinicalexcellence

Siemensmedical
Solutionsthat help

Safety
and
Ease-of-Use
A Winning CoinbinaLion!

Capintec is proud to introduce
the New Spring-Arm Dose
Dispensing Station.
Working closely with many of you who
use 511 keV emitters and learning first
hand about the real needs of a PET
Department, we designed a completely
new apparatus that combines safety
with ease-of-use.

Wider spread use of high energy
radionuclides heightens
the require
ment for proper shielding. By combining
high energy radiation shielding and the
proven spring-aim function first used on
our CAPTUSÂ®
Thyroid Uptake Systems we
have created the only apparatus you
will ever need.

CAPINTEC,INC.
Ã³Arrow Road, Ramsey, N.J. USA 07446

TollFree(800)631-3826/(201)825-9500
FAX: (201) 825-4829
Li

HOMEPAGE:www.capintec.com

01999 Cap@ntec.Inc. CII and CAPTUSreg@teredtrademarks of Capintec. Inc.

No need to sacrificeease-of-use
for safety@
We know working with heavy shielding
can be cumbersome...

...The solution is our unique
design whichoffersyoutheabilityto
move the leaded vial shield to virtually
any position without having to lock or
unlock it from its desired location. The
picture insert demonstrates the â€œdock
ingâ€•position that moves the heavy
shielding container to the front of the
shield for ease of removing the inner
tungsten shield. The overall design is
ergonomically correct for all users and is
made to fit in your existing or new
Laminar Flow or Radioisotope Fume Hood.

For detailed information
contact Capintec today.
circle Reader Service No. 23

Functional

Anatomic

Mapping

The firsttechnologyever to combinethe power of
CT/PET and CT/SPECTin a singledevice. Availableonly from GE.
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Before you spend
another dime on a
diagnostic imaging system,
invest a minute in this ad.
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Decisiveinformationkeeps

you on course

Guiding you to optimal intervention
for neuroendocrine tumors
.

Somatostatin

receptor

scintigraphy

with

OctreoScan

detects and localizes primary tumors and metastatic
spread often missed by conventional imaging
(sensitivity varies 61 %-1 00%, depending on
tumor type).
.

Whole-body

scanning

can more definitively

confirm

the extent of disease.
.
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effects
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OCTREOSCAN
KitforthePreparation
ofIndium
In@1
11Pentetreotide
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Ocm@oSc@Â®
KitforthePreparat@on
ofInd@um
In-III Pentetreotide
BRIEFSUMMARY
OF
PRESCRIBING
INFORMATION
@

@
@

@
@

@
@
@

DESCRIPTION
OcIreoScan@a k@forthe preparationof
@d@um
Inâ€¢1
11pentetreotide,a diagnos@c
radio@
pharmaceutical.
Itisa kitconsisting
of Iwo
components:
1) A 10.mlOctreoScan
Reaction
V@lwh@h
contains
a @yophihzed
mixtureof 10p@
@eobde.
2) A10@mLviaIofInthimIn111ChlorideStehIe
Sofuhon.
In@um
ln.111pentetreotide
isprepared
by
combining
thetwokftcomponents@

Es@mated
Absorbed
Radiation
Doses
afterIntravenous
Administration
ofIndium
In-ill Pentetreotid&
toa70kgpatient
PLANARSPECT@s__

--Spleen

WARNINGS
DONOTADMINISTER
INTOTAL
PARENTERAL
NUTRITION
(TPN)ADMIXTURES
ORINJECTINTOTPN
INTRAVENOUS
ADMINISTRATION
LINES;INTHESESOLUTIONS,
ACOMPLEX
GLYCOSYL
OCTREOTIDE
CONJUGATE
MAYFORM.
ThesensiUvdy
ofsdnbgraphy
w@h
indnimIn-II 1pentetreohde
maybereduced
inpahents
concurrently
receiving
therapeutic
dosesofoclreokde
acetate.Consideration
shouldbegiventoIempOraofy
susperdngoctreo@de
acetatetherapybeforetheadmkiistralion
of @dum
In-iI 1pentetreokde
andtomonitoring
thepatienttsranysigns
ofwithdrawaL

@--

73.86

Testes

@2.43

1.22
7.39

@â€”

o.63@

2.90
0.58L@--@

0.2910.832431

147.73
4@ 14.77
@J24L@
1270,98@5.80@---

-@-Unnary
BladderWafi
6.05GlTract

30.42---@--@---@ 3.0460.48
@:

5.67L0.5711.341.13Smafl
StOmachWaf

PRECAUTIONS

@

br48hours@
Amptefliad
uptakeisnecessarydudngthisperiod
asasupportbothtorenaletimination
andthe
bowel'cleansing
process.Ina patientwithaninsulinoma,
bowel-cleansing
shouldbeundertaken
onlyafter
consuftation
withanendocrinologist.
Therecommended
intravenous
doseforpjaj@a@
imagingis 111MBq(3.0mCi)ofindiumtn-lI 1pentetreotide
prepared
fromanOctreoScan
kit Therecommended
intravenous
dosefor @E@I
imagingis222MBq(6.0mCi)
ofiodaimIn-i11 pentetreotide.
Thedoseshouldbeconhrmed
bya suitablycalibrated
radioactivity
ionization
chamber
iormediat&y
before
administration.
Aswithaltintravenously
administered
products,
OctreoScan
shouldbeinspected
visuallyforparticulate
matter
anddiScOlOratiOn
priortoadministration,
wheneversolutionand conlaiverpermit Preparationscontalning
particulate
matterordiscoloration
shouldnotbeadministered.
Theyshouldbedisposed
ofina safemanner,
in
com@ wdoa@
re@.
Aseptictechniques
andef@ctbe
shieldti@g
shouldbeemployed
inwithdrawing
dosesforadministration
topatients.
Waterproof
glovesshouldbewornduringtheadministration
procedure.
Donotadminister
OctreoScan
inTPNsolutions
orthroughthesameintravenous
line.
Re@
Theestimated
radiation
dosestotheaverage
aduft(70kg)fromintravenous
administration
of 111MBq(3mCi)
and222MBq(6mO)arepresented
below.Theseestimates
werecalculated
byOakRidgeAssociated
Unnwrsities
usingthedatapublished
byKrenning,
etal'

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
InthimIn@1
11pentetreotide
isanagentforthesanUgrapl@c
tsCakZaIIOn
ofpnmaryandmelastatic
neuroendocvine
tumorsbeaÃ±ng
somatostahn
receptom
CONTRI@JNDICAT1ONS
Noneknown.

@-@-

Intestine4.780.489.560.96Uppertarge

1.Therapy
withoctreolide
acetatecanproduce
severehypO@ycemsi
inpabents
withivsuitnomas.
Seice
pentetreotide
siananalogofocfreohde,
anintravenous
hneivrecommended
eianypatientsuspected
ofhaving
anivsuitnoma.
AnÃ±itravenous
sokikoncontsink@g
glucoseshouldbeadmeiisteredjust
bebe andduÃ±ng
admkiistration
ofindkimIn-ill pentetreotide.
2.Thecontents
ofthetwoviatssupplied
withthekitareintended
oi@y
forusemthepreparation
ofindiumIn-ill
penletreotide
andareNOTtobeadnsi@slered
separately
tothepatient
3. SinceindwmIn-lIl pentetreotide
si etsnivatedpflmarfy
byrenalexcretion,
useinpatientswithimpaeedrensi
functionshoi@d
becarefully
considered.
4.Tohelpreducetheradiefton
dosetothetr@, kidneys.
bladder,
andothertargetorgans,patientsshouldbe
wellhydrated
beforetheadministration
ofindeimln.l 11pentetreotide.
Theyshouldincrease
fluidintakeandvoid
frequently
foronedayafteradmineitralion
ofthisdrug.Inaddition,
it isrecommended
thatpatientsbegivena mild
laxative(e.g.,bEsacoctitil
oriectutsse)
bebreandafteradmivistration
ofindiumIn-l11pentetreotide
(seeDosage
andAdmirsatration
section).
5.Indiomln.l 11pentetreotide
shouldbetestedforlabelingyreldofradioactivity
priortoadministration.
The
productmustbeusedwithinsixhoursofpreparation.
6.Components
ofthekitaresterileandnonpyrogenic.
Tomaintain
sterility,
it isessential
thatdirections
are
fOfOwed
carefullyAseptictechnique
mustbeusedduringthepreparation
andadministration
ofindiumln@l
11
pentetreotide.
7.Octreotide
acetateandthenatursisomatostath
hormone
maybeassociated
withcholelithiasis,
presumably
by
aftedngfatabsorptionandposioblybydecreaiongmotilftyofthegallbladder.
Aiongledoseofindhimln'lll
pentelreotide
isnotexpected
tocausecholetithiasis.
8.Aswithanyotherradioactive
materiaL
appropnale
shielding
shouldbeusedtoavoidunnecessary
radiation
exposure
tothepatient,occupationsi
workers,
andotherpersons.
9.Radiopharmaceuticals
thouldbeusedonlybyphysicians
whoarequalified
byspecifictraininginthesafeuse
andhan@ng
ofradionudides.
CarcInogenhsIL
Mut.91n1515
IIflpIIflflSM01FertlUty
Studieshavenotbeenperformed
withiodiumIn-i11pentetreotide
toevaluate
carcsnogernc
potential
oreffectson
tertility.Pentetreotide
wasevaluated
formutagenic
potential
inaninvitromousetymphoma
forwardmutation
assayandanInvivomousemioronucleus
assay;evidence
ofmutagenfrity
wasnotfound.

0.58

Intestine

J@

1.16

LowerLarge
1.557.550.7615.111.51Thyroid7.430.7414.861.49Effective
Intestine
7.73L
0.7711.59
15.46
Adrenals5.80

Dose'
Equivalent

13.03

1.3026.062.61

1.Vaioes
listedindudeacorrection
fora maximum
of0.1%indiumIn-114m
radiocontaminant
atcalibration.
2.ER Krenning,
W.H.Bakker,RPM.KocEj,
W.A.RBreeman,
H.Y.Oei,
M.deJong,J.C.Reubi,T.J.Visser,C.
Bruns,DJ.Kwetdceboom,
kEM. Re@s,
RN.vanHagen,J.W.Koper,andS.W.J.
Lamberts,@SOmaIOStahn
Receptor
Scintigraphy
withIndium'l11-DTPA-D-Phe.l.Octreotide
inMan:MetabOhsm,
Dosimetry
andComparison
with
Iodine-123.Tyr-3-Octreotide@The
JournalofNudearMedidne,
Vol.33,No.5,May1992,pp.652-658.
3.Assumes
4.8hourvoidingintervalandIntemational
Commission
onRadiological
Protection
(ICRP)30modalfor
thegastrointestinal
tractcalculations.
4.Estimated
according
toICRPPubtication
53.
tOWSUPPUED
TheOctreoScan
lat NDC0019-9050-40,
issuppIwd
withthefollowing
components
1. A l0@mL
OctreoScan
Reaction
V@whichcontains
a @OphZed
mixtureof:
(i) 10pgpentetreotide
(N'@diethy$enetriamine.N,N,N',N'-tetraacetic
add4l'.acetyl)-D-

It isnotknownwhetherthisdrugisexcreted
inhumanmilk Because
manydrugsareexcreted
inhumanmdk,
cautionshouldbeexercised
whenindiumIn-ill pentetreotide
isadministered
toa nursingwoman.

threoninol
cydlc(2'.7)disulfidel,
(alsoknown@octr@otide
DTPA),
(ii) 2.0mggentisicacid[2,S'dlhydroxybenzoic
acid],
(iii)4.9mgtrisodium
citrate,anhydrous,
(iv)0.37mgcitricacid,anhydrous,
and
(v)10.0mgloositol.
Before @OphiIiZatiOn,
sodiumhydroxide
orhydrOchlOric
acidmayhavebeenaddedforpHadjustment.
Thevial
contents
aresterileandnonpyrogenic.
NobacteriOstatic
preservative
ispresent.
2.A lOinLvialofIndiumtn-i11DMonlde
SterileSolution,
whichcontaids1,1ml.of ii 1MBq/mL
(3.0mCiImL)
idiom In-ill chloridein0.02NHOattimeofcatibration.
Thevialalsocontains
ferricchlorideata concentration
of3.5pg/mL(ferrision,1.2pglmL).Thevialcontents
aresterileandnonpyrogenic.
Nobacteriostatic
preservative
ispresent

Ps@rk Use
Safetyandeffectiveness
is childrenhavenotbeenestabtished.

package
tosert

Pregnaicy
Category
C
Animalreproduction
studieshavenotbeencOnduCted
withindiumIn-i11pentetreotide.
Itisnotknownwhether
indiumIn-ill pentetreotide
cancausefetalharmwhenadministered
toa pregnant
womanorcanaffect
reproduction
capacity.Therefore,
indiumIn-i11penletreotide
shouldnotbeadministered
toa pregnant
woman
unlessthepotential
benefitjustifiesthepotential
risktothetalus.

â€”

Inaddition,the kitalso contains the followingitems: (1) a 25 G a 5/8' needle (B.D, Mono@ect)
used to transfer

AtWERSE
REACTIONS
Thefollowing
adverse
effectswereobserved
indinicaltrialsata frequency
oflessthan1%of538patients:
dithness@
fever,flush,headache,
hypotension,
changes
iv liverenzymes,
jointpain,nausea,
aweating,
and
weakness.
Theseadverse
effectsweretransientAlsoiscitnicaltrials,therewasonereported
caseof
bradycardia
andonecaseofdecreased
hematocrit
andhemoglobin.
Pentetreotide
isderivedfromoctreotide
whichisusedasa therapeutic
agenttocontrolsymptomsfrom
cerlein
tumors.TheusualdoseforindiumIn-i11pentetreOtide
isappronimately
5 to20timestessthanforoctreotide
and
issubtherapeutic.
Thefollowing
adversereactions
havebeenassociated
withoctreotide
in3%to iO%ofpatients:
nausea,Injection
sitepain,diarrhea,
abdominal
pain/discomfort,
loosestools,andvomiting.Hypertension
and
hyper-andhypoglycemia
havealsobeenreported
withtheuseofoctreotide.
DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
Beforeadministration,
a patientshouldbeweehydrated.Afteradministration,
thepatientmustbeencouraged
to
drinkfluidstiberalfy.Elimination
ofextrafluidintakewit helpreducetheradiation
dosebyflushingoutunbound,
labelledpentetreotide
byglomerular
tiltration.Itisalsorecommended
thata mildlaxative(e.g.,bisacodyl
or
lactulose)
begiventothepatientstartingtheevening
beforetheradioactive
drugisadministered,
andcontinuing

IndiumIn-iI 1Chloride
SterileSolution
totheOctreoScan
Reaction
V@,(2)a pressure
sensitive
tebal,and(3)a

j@@CK@@ODT
MafllnckrodtInc.,

Mallinckrodt
Nuclear
Medicine
Division
RO.Box5840
St Loula@
MO63134
1. TermaniniB, Gibril F,Reynolds IC. et al Value of Somatostalin Receptor Scinligraphy:A Prospective Study

in Gastrinoma
of itsEffectonClinicalManagement.
Gastroenterology
1997;t12:335-337.
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medical imaging,
our most
.7 are our im-.
important words
ages. And no one
offers a wider
range of output flexibility than Seiko Instruments. Video,
DICOM, and PostScript. Paper (dye sub print with UV over
coat standard!), transparency, and blue or clear film. Color,
monochrome, and direct thermal. All FDA 510(k) approved.
And all at a price that will surprise you.
Seiko Instruments Medical Imagers...for nuclear medicine,
PET imaging, CT, MR, and radiation oncology.

Get tk@picture
today.
For more information,

or to schedule a demonstration

of the Seiko Instruments Medical Imagers, please call

JRT Associates
124 Saw Mill River Road, Elmsford, NY 10523
800-221-0111, 914-592-3167 (fax)
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Indicated to identify somatostatin receptor-bearing
pulmonary

masses in liatients who are known to have or aie

highly suspect for malignancy and have 1)ulmonaly lesions on
CT and lot chest x-ray.'
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NeoTect, which is radiolabeled with technetium Tc 99m, produces high contrast
resolution single photon emission computed tomography (SPECT) images within
2 to 4 hours,

with

little

generalized

pulmonary

uptake

Achieves high specificity and sensitivity values, reliable readings Offers an excellent safety profile without the serious complications
(eg, pneumothorax ) associated with invasive procedures
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EXPANDING

YOUR VISION

and42%women.Themeanagewas59.0years(18-86years).
Deathsdidnotoccurduringtheclinicalstudyperiod.AfterTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection,
serious
adverseeventswerenotreported.
Atleastoneadverseeventoccurred
in29/647(4.5%)patients
afterTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection.
Headache
wasthemostcommonly
reported
adverse
event(1%ofpatients).
Table8 lists
adverseeventsreportedin0.5%or moreof patientswhoreceivedTechnetium
TctOrnDepreotide
Injection.

Kitfort@e
Prep3ratioA
ofTechAetium
IcA9m
Oe@reotide
Ifijectiofi
Brief Summaryof PrescribingInformation
DESCRIPTION
NeoTect'@
(KitforthePreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection)
isintended
forusein
thepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide,
a diagnostic
radiopharmaceutical
tobeusedby
intravenous
injection.
Eachvialcontains
a sterile.non-pyrogenic
yophilized
mixture
of50pgof
Depreotide,5mgof sodiumglucoheptonate
dihydrate,50pgof stannouschloridedihydrate(witha
minimum
stannous
tincontentof15pg),100pgedetatedisodium
dihydrate,
andsufficient
sodium
hydroxide
orhydrochloric
acidforadjustment
topH7.4priortolyophilization.
Thelyophilized
powderissealedundera nitrogen
atmosphere
witha rubberclosure.
Theproduct
contains
no
antimicrobial
preservative.
Whensterile,non-pyrogenic
Sodium
Pertechnetate
Ic 99mInjection,
in0.9%Sodium
Chloride
Injection,
U.S.P.,
isaddedtothevial.aTechnetium
Tc99mcomplex
ofDepreotide
isformed.

INDICATIONS
ANDUSAGE
NeoTectÂ°@
isa scintigraphic
imaging
agentthatidentifies
somatostatin
receptor.bearing
pulmonary
masses
inpatients
presenting
withpulmonary
lesions
oncomputed
tomography
and/orchestx@ray
whohaveknownmalignancyorwhoarehighlysuspectformalignancy.
CONTRAINDICAT1ONS
Noneknown.

WARNINGS
None.

PRECAUTIONS

@

Therapywithsomatostatin
analogues
canproduce
severehypoglycemia
inpatients
with
insulinomas.
SinceDepreotide
bindstosomatostatin
receptors.
cautionshouldbeexercised
when
administering
thisdrugtopatients
withinsulinomas.
NeoTectâ€•@,
asothersmallpeptides,
mayinducehypersensitivity
reactions
oranaphylactic
reactions.Adequatetreatmentprovisions.includingepinephrine.shouldbeavailablefor immediate
use.Inpreliminary
studies
of18subiects.
NeoTect'@
didnotproduce
increases
inIgGor gM
production
3weeksfollowing
injection.
Otherimmune
parameters
suchaseosinophils.
other
immunoglobulins.
complement.
lymphokines
orcytokines
werenotstudied.
Technetium
TcSOmDepreotideInjection,likeotherradioactivedrugs,mustbehandledwith
careandappropriate
safetymeasures
shouldbeusedtominimize
radiation
exposure
toclinical
personnel.
Careshouldalsobetakentominimize
radiation
exposure
tothepatientconsistent
with
properpatientmanagement
Radiopharmaceuticals
shouldbeusedbyorunderthecontrolofphysicians
whoarequalified
byspecifictrainingandexperience
inthesafeuseandhandling
ofradionuclides.
andwhose
experience
andtraininghavebeenapproved
bytheappropriate
governmental
agencyauthorized
tolicensetheuseofradionuclides.
Urinaryexcretionof radioactivityoccursprimarilyduringthefirst4 hoursfollowinginjection.
Studieshavenotbeendonetodetermine
theamount
ofradioactivity
thatmightbeeliminated
inthe
feces.(SeeClinicalPharmacology
Section.)
Specialprecautions
shouldbetakenwithincontinent
patients
tominimize
theriskofradioactive
contamination
ofclothing.
bedlinen.andthepatien(s
environment
InformationFatPatients
Tominimize
radiation
absorbed
dosetothebladder.
adequate
hydration
shouldbeencouraged
to
permitfrequentvoidingduringthefirstfew hoursafterinjectionof NeoTect@.
Thismaybeachieved
byhavingpatientsdrinkatleastan8ox.glassofwaterpriortodrugadministration.
Tohelpprotect
themselves
andothersintheirenvironment,
patients
should
takethefollowing
precautions
for12
hoursafterinjection:
whenever
possible
a toiletshouldbeusedandshouldbeflushedseveraltimes
aftereachuseandpatients
should
washtheirhandsthoroughly
aftereachvoiding
orfecal
elimination.
If blood,urineorfecessoiltheclothing.
theclothing
shouldbewashedseparately.
LaborateryT.sts
Therewasa lowincidence(1%or less)oftransientandclinicallyinsignificantchangesin alanine
aminotransferase
(ALT).whitebloodcellcount.andeosinophil
countfollowing
administration
of
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection.
DrugInteraction
Druginteractions
werenotnotedinclinicalstudiesinwhichTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
wasadministered
topatientsreceiving
concomitant
medication.
Carcinog...sis. MNIa$sRssiL @irm@
of Fertility
Studieshavenotbeenconductedto evaluatecarcinogenicpotentialor effectsonfertility.
Theresultsofthefollowing
genotoxicity
studies
withdecayedTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
orwithdepreotide
werenegative:
Sa!monellalEscherichia
colireverse
mutation
assay,
in vitromouselymphomaassaywith andwithoutmetabolicactivation.andin vivomouse
micronucleus
assay.
Pragnancy
Pregnancy
Category
C.Animalreproduction
studies
havenotbeenconducted
withdecayed
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection.
It isnotknownwhetherTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
cancausefetalharmwhenadministered
toa pregnant
womanorcanaffectreproductive
capacity.Technetium
Tc99mDepreotideInjectionshouldbegivento a pregnantwomanonlyif
clearlyneeded.Studiesin pregnantwomenhavenotbeenconducted.
N@ Mothers
Studies
havenotbeenconducted
withdepreotide
todetermine
itsexcretion
inhumanmilk.
Technetium
Tc99mPertechnetate
isexcretedinhumanmilk.It isnotknownwhetherTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
isexcretedinhumanmilk.Caution
shouldbeexercised
when
Technetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
isadministered
toa nursing
woman.Whereverpossible,
infantformula
shouldbesubstituted
forbreastmilkuntilthetechnetium
hasbeeneliminated.
PediatricUs.
Safetyandeffectivenessof Depreotidein pediatricpatientsbelowtheageof 16yearshavenot
beenestablished.

ADVERSE
REACTiONS
Adverseeventswereevaluated
inclinicalstudies
of647adultswhoreceived15.0to20.0mCi
Technetium
Tc99mlabeledtoapproximately
50pgofdepreotide.
Oftheseadults.58%weremen

Ã˜Diatide, Inc.
40-4300000708

TABLE8
ADVERSE
EVENTS
REPORTED
IN 0.5%OFPATIENTS
FOLLOWING
NeoTect@III.I8rTInN Ill CUNICALTRIALS
NumberofPatients
Exposed
647
NumberofPatients
withAtLeastOneAdverseEvent
29(4.5%)
NervousSystem
13(2%)
Headache
7(1.0%)
Dizziness
5(0.8%)
Gastrointestinal
System
7(1.0%)
Nausea
4(0.6%)
Vascular
(extracardiac)
Disorder
3(0.5%)
Aushing
3(0.5%)
Otheradverseeventswhichoccurredin<0.5%of patientsfollowingadministration
of NeoTectw
included:
arthrosis,
backpain,chestpain.diarrhea.
fatigue.gaitabnormality,
glossitis.
hemoptysis.
hypoaesthesia.
infection,legcramps,lymphocytosis,
malaise,pharyngitis,somnolence,
taste
perversion.

DOSAGE
ANDADMINISTRATION
Forimaging,
NeoTect'@
isadministered
asa peripheral
intravenous
injection
ata singledoseof15
to20mCicontaining
approximately
50pgofTechnetium
Tc99mradiolabeled
Depreotide
peptide.
Patients
shoulddrinkatleastan8oz.glassofwaterbeforedrugadministration.
Thecontents
ofKitforthePreparation
oflechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
areintended
only
foruseinthepreparation
ofTechnetium
Tc99mDepreotide
Injection
andarenottobeadministered
directly
tothepatientOnlyonepatientdoseshouldbedrawnfromeachreconstituted
vial.(See
Instructionsforthe PreparationSection.)
Thepotential
needfordoseadjustment
hasnotbeenstudied
inpatients
withrenalinsufficiency,
or
in pediatricor geriatricpatients,or in patientsontherapeuticsomatostatinanalogues.

IMAGING
PlanarandSPECT
imagesofthechestshouldbeobtained
between2-4hoursafterNeoTect@
administration.
SPECT
imagesofthechestarerequired
foroptimal
imageinterpretation.

RADIATION
DOSIMETRY
Basedonhumandata,theabsorbed
radiation
dosetoanaveragehumanadult(70kg)froman
intravenousinjectionofthe agentarelistedinTable9.Thevaluesarelistedin descendingorderas
rad/mCiandmGy/MBqandassumeurinarybladderemptyingat4.8hours.

Table9 Estimated
Absorbed
Radiation
Dose
TargetOrgan
rad/mCi
mGy/MBg
Kidneys 0.33
0.090
Spleen
0.16
0.042
Testes
0.11
0.031
Thyroid
Gland
0.088
0.024
RedMarrow
0.078
0.021
Uver
0.018
0.021
Heartwall
0.054
0.014
Bonesurface
0.054
0.015
Lungs
0.053
0.014
Adrenalglands
0.044
0.012
Pancreas
0.031
0.010
Urinarybladder
0.033
0.0089
Uterus
0.031
0.0064
SmallIntestine
0.019
0.0050
UpperLargeIntestine
0.019
0.0050
Ovaries
0.016
0.0042
LowerLargeIntestine
0.014
0.0038
Dosecalculations
wereperformed
usingthestandard
MIRDmethod
(MIRDPamphlet
No.1rev.,
Soc.NucI.Med.,1976).Effective
doseequivalent
wascalculated
inaccordance
withICRP53
(Ann.ICRP18,14, 1988)andgavea valueof0.023mSv/MBq(0.084rem/mCi).

HOWSUPPUED
Eachkitiscomprised
ofonevialcontaining
a sterile,non'pyrogenic,
freeze'dried
mixture
of
Depreotide,
stannous
chloride
dihydrate,
sodium
glucoheptonate
dihydrate
andedetatedisodium
dihydrate.
Kitsareavailable
asindividual
vialsoraspacksoffive.
N0C64570-511-10
singlevial
NBC64510-51
1-05- fivevialpack

STORAGE
Storethekit at -10.C( 1( F).Storethereconstitutedinjectionsolutionat20-25C( 68-77@
F)
usingappropriateradiationshielding.Usewithin5hoursof reconstitution.
Thekitshouldbeprotected
fromlight
FeOnly
Disbfbm.dbr

Diatide,Inc.
9 DeltaDrive
Londonderry,
NewHampshire
03053
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Refemnces 1. NeoTect@Prescribing Information.2. BIumJE, HandmakerH, RinneNA.

Theutilityof a somatostatin-type
receptorbindingpeptideradiopharmaceutical
(P829)
intheevaluationofsolitarypulmonarynodules.
Chest1999115224-232.1
Kazerooni
Â£6..
UrnFT.MikhailA,MartinezFJ.Riskof pneurnothorax
in CT-guided
transthoracicneedle
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ofDiatide.
Inc.
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Biodex knows it can be lonely out there...
that'swhyyoucancounton us to staywithyoueverystepof theway!
When you purchase an Atomlab@ Thyroid
Uptake System or Atomlabâ€•@
Dose Calibrator
from Biodex, you get more than advanced

technology and ease of use. . .consider:
. Installation
. The
. Local

and training

best warranties
Dealer

. Free friendly

in the industry

Network
1-800

to assist you
Tech

Support

with

same-day response
C Fully

trained

. Our

superior

field

loaner

We know you need to depend on your
equipment. Our professional technical
support team will work with you to assure
â€œhassle-freeâ€•
operation. And, if something
does happen, we'll get you up and running
quickly and efficiently...that's our job!
Call todayfor more information about the
Atomlabfamily of products.

service

professionals

protection

program

Right top: Atomlab Thyroid UptakeSystem
available in Mac or PC configuration.,.
Right bottom: Atomlab 100, 1OO@f.aeand 200
DoseCalibrators. Choosethe systemthat workcfor you.
Call Biodextoday.

BI0DEx
http://www.biodex.com
Brookhaven R & D Plaza . 20 Ramsay Road . Box 702 . Shirley . New York . I 1967-0702 . 631-924-9000
FN 99-182
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We offer

Nuclear Medicine's

a variety

Because the SNM publishes only clearly focused

biomedicine

of high purity

research on areas of specific clinical importance, as
well as on the most advanced findings in the field, our
books offer information available nowhere else. And
SNM educational books set the gold standard for pro
ficiency in key areas of the discipline.

ligands

including:
. Bifunctional

ligands

Our books are:
â€¢Clinically
Practical

. DOTA based
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based
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.
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Imaging

.

Chelates
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Book topics include: nuclear cardiology
and oncology updates, instrucmentation,
compliance with NRC regulations,
and more.

Medicine

Custom ligands and GMP synthesis available.

To order books contact SNM's book

Check out our product line at:
http://www.macrocyclics.com
contact us by e-mail at

distributor, Matthews Medical Books
at(800)633-2665or (314)432-1401.
Order online at www.snm.org/about/
catalog.html.
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Providing you with the resources
to be successful is ours.
The Society of Nuclear Medicine (SNM ) represents the entire nuclear medicine spectrumâ€”from physicians and scictitists to
technologists and pharmacists. Our members COO1C
from a wide variety of specialties related to nuclear medicine. including cardiolo
gy. neurology.

oncology.

pathology

and radiology.

This diversity

truly enables

us to he THE world leader in providing

know I-

edge that advances and promotes the use of nuclear medicine. Members enjoy benefits that help them to he leaders and dcci
sion-makers

in their organizations

and in the field at large.

Join now to begin receiving:

The
.
.

Latest

Information

A subscription to the iiionthly Jouiiial ()/Nluleal

Join onlinc to@hI\h\ \ hilin@.!
our @ilc
at www.snrn.org
IIh@u@ 1011-11CC @it(800)

(JNM)

Up to 40% discounts on books. monographs and aiidioviâ€”
.

.

.

Education

.

Opportunities

.

Discounts on registration to the SNM Annual Meeting. the
premier nuclear medicine event of the year
CE credits through special articles in the JNM

Access
.

the latest topics in nuclear medicine
.

Continuing
.

to Your

Peers

Connect with colleagues quickly and easily using
the Online Membership Directory. only accessible
tO members

.
.

Enrollment in your local chapter
The opportunity to join Councils. SNM's special
interest

groups

Advocacy
.

of Your

Profession

Working hand-in-hand with SNM menibership.
positions on pending legislation and regulatory
issues are determined
and communicated
to
governmental
agencies and to the Congress

on your behalf.

And
.
.
.
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In today's high-pressure health care
envimnment, managed care organiza

tions and federal agencies like HCFA
want evidence-based data that prove
nuclear medicine procedures work.

if you need to take an active role
in nuclear medicine referrals or in billing,

nuclear medicine procedures are

medically sound and cost-effective?
Outcomes and Technology Assessment
Medicine

Outcomes and Technology Assessment in

Nuclear Medicine does just thatâ€”bytargeting
the methodologies used in assessment of
health care technologies.

But how do you go about providing
that evidence? How do you annie at
outcomes and offer the proof that

Nuclear

Don't Be Left Behind
If you're concerned about your institution's
prospects for reimbursement, you need to
understand how technology assessment works.

in

shows how templates

you need to add Outcomes and Technology
Assessment in Nuclear Medicine to your

reference shelf.

are created for developing and evaluating
outcomes and technology assessment.
Also included:

Price: $35 plus shipping
Authors: Leslee J. Shaw, Rory Hachamovitch
and Frank J. Papatheofanis

.

Toorder, simply contact the Society of
Nuclear Medicine's Public Affaits Department

How clinical guidelines

are used in

nuclear techniques
.

How single-site

and multicenter

at (703) 708-9000, ext. 1255.

clinical databases are used in
evidence development
.

What methods to use in outcomes analysis

Featured:Nuclear Canllology
Because the majority of outcomes studies are
in nuclear cardiology, the authors use these
assessments as a working model, showing
how techniques and methods can be applied
to any nuclear medicine

procedure.

They also

provide a template for the development
guidelines and disease management strategies
used in diagnosing and estimating prognosis
in coronary artery disease.

, Society
ofNuclear
Medicine
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APublicationoftheSocietyolNuclearMedicine

DIAGNOSTIC
PATTERNS
INNUCLÂ±@Â±
MEDICINE
Authors: Edward B. Silberstein,
John G. McAfee, MD
Andrew

MD

P. Spasoff

Thisreferencebookprovidesa completelistof
differential diagnoses for virtually every pattern
described in modern nuclear medicine
scintigraphy, including the latest findings in
nuclear cardiology, PET,antibody and
somatostatin receptor imaging. A full list of all
diagnostic patterns reported for every organ
system is given. Pharmacologic effects on
labeling and distribution are fully described.

:-@ â€¢
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Diagnostic Patterns in Nuclear Medicine assists in
image interpretation by providing complete
diagnoses for every scintigraphic pattern. All
entries are documented by published references.
Organization by organ system provides an easy
Table of Contents
to-find, detailed differential diagnosis.
Part I: CardiovascularSystem
Part II: Central Nervous System
The clinician simply looks up any scintigraphic
Part Ill: Endocrine System
finding to determine possible causes of that
Part IV: The Eye
finding, ranked in order of probabilfty,making
Diagnostic Patterns in Nuclear Medicine the most Part V: Gallium Imaging
Part VI: Gastrointestinal System
complete referenced diagnostic guide available.
Part VII: Genftounnary System
Part VIII: Hematologic Studies/Diseases
Part IX: Peri-Diaphragmatic Disease
ISBN:0-932004-69-5
Part X: Pulmonary System
Price: $45 (members);
Part Xl: SkeletalSystem
Part XII:Tumor/Inflammation Imaging (Non
Gallium,Non-Leukocyte)
$63

(nonmembers).

For more information on SNM books, visit our Web site:

Toorder,simplycall
Matthews Medical Books at
theirtollfreenumber:

Non-U.S.314-432-1401or
FAX314-432-7044
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you be sure you've got
the latest information to
these

think.

swap

ideas

with peers,

and meet the vendors whose
products offer solutions
pressing

challenges.

To obtain more
information,
visit
our web site at

www.snm.org,call our

thaii \â€˜OU
might

Fax-on

Spend just a few

days at the world's

to

nuclearmedicineand comeaway
with a solid review

of established

and discover

Demand
Service

largest

event devoted exclusively

practices

experts,

Hear from

procedures

safely and effectively?
It's easier

lea(Iing

of the field.

to even your most

and treat illflCSS. How can

conduct

futti re directions

at

(888)398-7662,or call
the SNM Meetings

Department at
(703) 708-9000

ext. 1229.

Certified Section Head for Nuclear Medicine to join

GE StarPort SPED' System with CARDIOPower

MAC,GateandPrinter.Deinstalled.Immediately

available. FOB Chicago. Fax offer to (303) 440-2948.

our sixteen physician Department of Radiology. This
section does approximately 550.600 exams per
month. The candidate must also be qualified to teach

in our freestanding residency program. Candidates

619 19thSt.,SouthBirmingham,AL 35249.UAB is
an affirmative action/equal opportunity employer.

should have completed an accredited training pro

@sffloee

gram. Fellowship training in PET is desirable.

Fellowship In Nuclear Medicine
The Nuclear Medicine/Diagnostic Radiology
Department at Mayo Clinic has an opening for a one
year fellowship in General Nuclear Medicine begin
ning July I, 2000. The department performs approxi
mately 25,000 studies per year utilizing 23 gamma
cameras (10 SPECI systems). New cyclotron and
PET camera beginning January 2000. Active research
areas are cardiology. oncology, gastroenterology and
endocrinology. Please send curriculum vitae to
Douglas A. Collins, MD. Mayo Clinic. 200 First
Street SW, Rochester, MN 55905. Mayo Clinic is an
Equal Opportunity Employer.

Ochsner is a physician owned and directed multi-spe
cialty group practice, which includes more than 400
physicians in 27 locations across Southeast Louisiana.
We offer an excellent salary, fringe benefit package
and paid vacation. Interested physicians should send

Nuclear Medicine Chief
Immediate opening for partnership-track position
with 10-person radiology group in beautiful
Northwest, a division of 60-MD specialty-only

professional corporation. Busy,exclusive practice

CVandcontact:EdwardI. Bluth,MD,Chairman,

at483-bed Providence Portland Medical Center, a
leading tertiary hospital in a metropolitan community

Department of Radiology, Ochsner Clinic. I514
Jefferson Highway, New Orleans, LA 70121. Phone:

of 1.7 million. Require Fellowship in Nuclear

(504) 842-3470. E-mail: ebluth@ochsner.org.

Medicine, and prefer at least 3 years experience
directing a hospital-based nuclear program. Please
submit CV and 3 references to Christopher Morgan,

Research Assistant Professor!
Research Associate Professor
The University ofAlabama at Birmingham (UAB)
is seeking to fill two non-tenure earning faculty

Discover
theIdaho
Lifestyle!
NuclearMedicineTech
SaintAlphonsusRegionalMedicalCenter,located
in Boise,Idaho,hasan immediatefull-time
openingfor an experiencedNuclearMedicine

Tech.Youmustbe registered
or registryeligible
andat leastoneyearof experienceis preferred.

@

positions at the rank of Research Assistant Professor
and Research Associate Professor. Research Assistant
Professor requires radiochemistry experience.
Research Associate Professor requires immunology.
molecular biology, and cell biology expertise.
Interested candidates should submit their CV to
Robert Stanley, MD, Radiology Department, UAB,

Nuclear Medicine
Ochsner Clinic is New Orleans seeks a Board

ForSale

Forconfidentialconsideration,pleasesendyour
resumeto: SaintAiphonsusRegionalMedical
Center,Attn:HumanResources,@055
N.Curtis
Road,Boise,Idaho83706; Fax:(208) 367-3 23;
E-Mail:carosnyd@mailstn.sarmc.org

MD,Chief,RadiologyDivision,TheOregonClinic,
P.C.,4805NEGlisan,Portland,OR97213.Phone:
(503) 215-6342.

Assistant/Associate Professor
University of Virginia
Department of Radiology
The University ofVirginia Department of Radiology is

seeking an Assistant/Associate Professor to head its Division
ofNuclear

Medicine. Applicants can be either board

certified radiologistcapableof crosscoveringin other
imaging areas or dedicated Nuclear Medicine physicians. The
successful applicant will develop new Nuclear Medicine
applications, increase utilization, and approve efficiency
ofoperations. The University ofVirginia Health System

includestheUniversityofVirginiaHospital,a 600-bed
tertiary care Academic Health Center located in
Charlottesville, Virginia. The equipment in the Division of
Nuclear Medicine is state-of-the-art

including coincident PET

scanning and the division participates in Nuclear Cardiology.
There is a Nuclear Medicine research laboratory and a feder
ally funded PhD scientist interested in Nuclear Medicine

detectiveof research.Rankandsalaryarecommensurate
with
experience and accomplishments. Interested applicants should
send a letter of interest accompanied with a curriculum vitae

to the attention of:
Bruce J. Hillman, MD
Department of Radiology
Box 170

University ofVirginia Health System
Charlottesville, VA 22908
0

SaintAiphonsus
Regional

Medical

Center

An e-mail can also be directed to: bjh8a@virginia.edu.

The UniversityofVirginia is an equal opportuniiy/
affirmative action employer.
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Are you looking
recognize

Technologist

for an organization

your commitment

understand

LEAD NUCLEAR
MEDICINE
TECHNOLOGIST

that wiH

to excellence,

your desire to make a difference,

and reward your contributions? If this
sounds

like the environment

Tucson Medical Center is Tucson@quality leader and employer ofchoice thanks

you seek, we

to its dynamicwork settingand reputationas a communityleader.We offer

would welcome hearing from you. Located

excellence in patient care and a desert oasis healing environment for patients
and employees. As one of Arizona@finest teaching hospitals, Tucson Medical

In North Houston we offer excellent benefits
and the personal care of staff and patients
that comes with a smaller facility.

Center has been named as one of only 120 Qualityleadersby the National
Research Corporation and is the only Tucson hospital ever to make the Top 100

list in ModernHealthcareMagazine.Our proactive,innovativeand personal
approach to patient care creates an atmosphere described by employees as

diverse, stimulating, challenging and overall, very dynamic.We have an

We are In need of a skilled Technologist as
well as an Entiy Level Technologist. Skilled

opportunity for a lead nuclear medidne technologist to perform a variety of
non-invasive procedures including scanning procedures and the monitoring of
patients.

Tech must have 3â€”S
yrs Imagingexperience

QUalifIedcandidatemust be a graduate of an accreditedschool of Nudear

and possess a TDH license. ARRT or CNMT
certification
required. Recent graduate will be
accepted.
Please forward resume with salary

with the American Registiy ofRadiologic Technologist or the Nuclear Medicine
Technologist Certificate Board. Requires a minimum one yearofrelated hospital
experience in the performance ofroutine nuclear medicine procedures as well as

expectations

to:

Medicine
andbe eligibleforregistration
as a NuclearMedicine
Technologist

fiveto eightyearsofsupervisoryexperience.
Come and enjoy the charming lifestyle in Tucson, Americas friendliest city and

a rich, cultural mecca.Youwill find endlessoutdoor recreationin a year

Cypress Fairbanks Medical Center

round climate ofsun andblue skies. Qualified candidates please call 1-800526-5353ext. 42775 or send resumeto: E.ploy@ent, 1@csostMedical

10655 Steepletop Drive

Center, P.O.Box42195, Tucson,AZ85733. Faz (520) 324-5277.Job
HotHne (510) 324-2600. E-maditmc.batmcaz.com EOE

Houston, TX 770665
Fax: (281) 890-0236

E-mail: cfmch.jobs@tenethealth.com

+

TMC

HcalthCare

wwwcareermosaic.com/ctthinc

www.tenethealth.com/cypressfalrbanks

riuclear
Medicine
3one Imaging
As a clinician, you know nuclear med

Children's Hospital and Regional Medical Center has a position
available for an ARRT (N) or CNMT registered person to work
with our Nuclear
Medicine
team.
CHRMC is beginning
to use
radiolabeled
antibodies
to treat cancer in children and desires an

individual that could perform clinical studies and research
duties.

This

is a challenging

position

that involves

clinical

duties, staff education and follow-up inservices.This motivated
individual
should
have 2-3 years experience
in Nuclear
Medicine with a strong radiation safety background.
Pediatric

expertise is highly preferred. Good communication and inter
personal
lion.

skills are necessary

Relocation

assistance

If you're interested

for this highly participative

posi

is available.

in improving

the lives of children

on a daily

basis in an area consistently
rated one of the best in the coun
try to live, forward
your resume
to: Children's
Hospital,
CL

31, HR, 4800 Sand Point Way NE, Seattle,

(206)

368-4820.

www.seattlechildrens.org

WA 98105.

For more information,

visit

EOE.

Childreds

Hospital&RegionaIMedicaiCente@

icineproceduresare safeand effec
tive. But you also know that patients
are sometimesuneasyabout them.
Giveyour patientspeaceof mind
by providing them with concise
and thorough information.
Since bone scansare used to
detect arthritis, osteoporosis, frac

tures and sports injuries, as well
as unexplainedbone pain,bone
imaging is one of the most commonly performed
nuclear medicine tests.The NuclearMedicine Bone
Imaging pamphlet prepares patients for the test,
explains exam procedures and informs patients what
needs to be done after the test.
To order, simply contact SNM'Sbook distributor,

Fax:

Matthews Medical Books, at their toll free number (800)

us at

633-2665 (non-U.S. 314-432-1401), or Fax:(314) 4327044. Check SNM'Son-line book catalog (www.snm.org)
for future patient pamphlets and books.
SNM Patient Pamphlets Offer the Reassurance
Your Patients Need.

We are an Equal Opportunity Employer.
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40%

more

coverage

@1

Ifl5Q%

less time
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When it comes to giving you the longest viewing area, no other
camera comes close to matching the DST-XL1.Its 54.0cm (21.3 inch)
@

FOV and unique

long axis orientation

deliver

up to 40%

h@
@--

more

-

-

coverage from a single scan. That coversthe entiretorso formost corn
mon tomographicprocedures- like bone metastasis or spinal evaluation
-

and

is

ideally

suited

for

FDG

coincidence

irnagthg.

The

DST-XLi

increased

delivers

its

coverage

In

50% less time. Instead
of requiring two complete
scans to cover the entire
torso - as with conventional
short axis detector cameras
â€” the

DST-XLi

does

it

in

one.

Normal bone scan demonstrathzggreater
excellent Unqge qualify

And,

the

unique

design

of

long armscoveruge and

DST-XLi

gives

you

the flexibility to image patients in virtually any position. The detectors
independently swivel to easily accommodate patients in any type of bed. Rotate the patient table 90 degrees and

the 54.0cm long axis FOVis idealfor single-passwholebody imaging.
For more information

on the DST-XLi, visit our web site at http://www.smvnet.com

or contact

the DST-XLi

representative nearest you.
SMVlntemational
105 Avenue Morane-Saulnier
zl BR112

SMVAmenca
8380 Darrow Road
Twinsburg,
Ohio44087

78534 Buc Cedex

FRANCE
Tel:33.1.30.84.91.00
Fax: 33.1.30.84.91.05
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Leadership in oncology.....
It's our ForteT
.

Introducing
Forteâ€•
with
MCD/ACPET
Ã¸@

ADAC offers a complete

range

of PET imaging solutions

from

-

MCDPE@and MCD/ACPET, which
allows a cost-effective entry to
PET imaging, to C-PET',

.s.
@

@f

H,

P.@

IL

dedicated

.
@

Vertex@â€•
&Solusâ€•@
with
MCD/ACPET
.

.

.

a

PET scanner

for high throughput

designed

PET facilities.

..) .@

ADAC now extends its leadership
CORONAL

@

@-â€˜@
T@

in oncology

,J,,@'

On its new

with MCD/ACPEF
open

gantry

system,

the Forte@.
McD ONLY
& DI Abd.LDsy.@. SI V@IS.@Ib
HII.p.I.I. NV NY

C-PETâ€•:Optimized Oncology Imaging
C-PLT@
@

M(:D/Ac@

@

â€¢

MCD'

ii
AD AC
ADAC EUROPE

(NETHERLANDS)

ADAC FRANCE

@3-1-6941 233

31-30-2424500

ADAC DENMARK

ADAC GERMANY

ADAC ITALY 39-2-22471586 ADAC U.K. 44.1844-278011 ADACJAPAN 81 @-32S2s34@
ADAC PACIFIC

65-533.0688

ADAC USA 1-408-321-9100

ADAC AUSTRALIA

61-2-882-8600

ADAC LATIN AMERICA

305-374-3245

ADAC CANAI)A
ADAC 1IRA1II

ADAC Laboratories

â€”â€”

4c98-IS@6I

49211-418620

lIlc-51
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FOR MORE

INFORMATION

800-538-8531
www.adaclabs.com
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